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Haryana Government
Labour DePartment

Notification 
Dated:- 24loaln'ovt

No. I.R.-II-Exmp/NS (W)ly1gtl292ttlZt ln5|.6 : In exe-rcise of the powers conferred by Sectidn 28

of the punjab Sfrop and'6oni*.rriut gstaUfiJnmen-ts Act, 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of 1958)-r-ead with rules

framed under the said Act, and a' the powers .i"uri"Jrtritt in this belalf the Governor of Haryana hereby

exempts The westin sohna-Resort and ip" ir""r, of vatika Hotels), vitlage kiranki' Tehsil

Sohna, Gurugram from the operation 
-o1 

itte provisions of. section 4 of the Punjab Shops and

commercial sstablishm;nts Act, 19i8 up to 31.12.20)l.subject to the following conditions:-

l. The Establishment must be registefi/renewed ifyough on-line under the Punjab Shops and

Commercial Establishments Act, 1958-Jn tf'" J"put*"nialweb site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)

2. The total ,ro. oirto*, of work or un "-:ptftt'in 
tttt establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

3. 1?.Xlir*?;ver inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

4. ffit ii."i?; of hours of overtime work shall not exceed fiffry in any o]re quarter and the person

employed ro, orriii-" shall be puia tr-un.ration at double the rate of normal wages payable to

s. l'ft'rffi#:X,:llT,linrr" protection of women rrom Sexuar Harassment at work place in

terms of the direction of the Hon'ii. sup."r. cgo_{ in the case of vishaka & others vs'

State of Rajasthan vide judgment dai.a rj-s-rsg7 (AIR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'

6. The Management will provide ua"qrutr iecurity -and 
proper Transport facilrty to the women

workers in.foJi"g *ot.o .tptoy.., licontractor; during the evening/night shifts'

j. The Management shall execute til"s;;;t-d"rt""t_i"ith an app-ropiiately licensed/registered

Securityegencyincludingthenameofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor'
8. The Management will ensure that thJwomttt "-pto'ttt 

Uoariing on the vehicle in the presence of

secwity guards on dutY.

lT$fl""t#;'Ji;iii:"','e that the.secu'tv In;hare:/Y:i"9:T"*l:'"#31'1?'lrtl'ffflitt
i['Hi3?ffil-'il::Fii"*=;":{llq-':1"'l*:*','u5;,.,}.u1'n.:i,Ji?'xx"ff 

"".1

:fJJi"l3l.l'ii'J'itlT.'3,"ffi iffi s':!il"Iil)."il':r.f '?ll'l:i*:::,"""1'T*'1i:
ffi:}HlTil'{i; :;';;';#;,";d"'iil ;i pi.r.up or the women emprovees from the

( Paraini it Si n g h Dh U $uurirhment destination'

oy:[ffiil,l#Hlrirfiffiil*1'"ffi:.i1,Jlj".:",;11that the attendance Register orthe securitv guard is maintained bv the

secuiity incharge/management' ,- ^^*.r--+tr ^ *hnrn ir{cnrirv car.s clearlv bee
The Management will ui* .n.ur" that the driver is carrying the photo identity cards clearly bearing

his Name and with proper address and dress' 
- - | ^^^---:k,i-^lrarca I men.,oel

The Management will ensure that the transport vehicle incharge / security incharge / management

has maintained a movement register'

il;-M;r;g".ent wi[ ;J* tilat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.

The Management will ensure that the ,*.rgrnJy;llt ";' are dlsplaved inside the vehicle' The

Management will also ,io*-tfrut ttte driver iitt not take any women employee first for work place

"rJ*Iff 
not drop last at homeftter accommodation'

The Management will .nr*. that the drivers *itinot leave the dropping point before the employee

enters into her accommodation'

16. The Manage-;;i;ili ensure holding an annual self defence workshop/training for women

r.r. fft:H:: ."nditions as may be specified in this regard by the Labour Department from time to

- ltil";pplication may kindry be submitted to this office within 30 days before the expiry date, next time'

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'
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